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EtllCMMWOGIWtSto 2 end 7 to 10. 1; Boost*. M (T. 
Moreland). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 *06 3 tO_l. 
3. Time 1.02 4-6. Sldevlew, Balahot. 
Dalsar, Hese. Handmaab, Blkdom and 
Tpet also tan. ,

Third race, one mtie, »-ye«r-olda and 
up. aelllnr-KIn* of the Valley, 105 
(J. Shea), 6 to 1. 2 to L and 6 to 6. 
won by a head; Jehane, 105 (Munro), 6 
to 6 and 1 to 6. 2; Annie Chapman. 
ST (Swain), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 fcd « to L 
S. Time 1.41 4-6. Wm. Wright, Allo
path. Lafeon. Bell-the-Cat Prestige, 
Florence H-,Collector and Solon Shingle 
also ran. , ..

Fourth race. 7 furlon*e, 4-year-olds 
and up, eelllng—Reveille, 102 (T. More
land), 20 to 1. 8 to 1 and 4 tol. won 
by a neck; Rudabek, 106 (Foley). 4 to 
l 8 to 2 and 7 to 10» 2» lx>rd Her* 
mence, 108 (Freeman). 4 to 5. 3. Time 
1.2» 1-6. Heritage. CraneevlUe. Long- 
epur, Remorse. HIzzenmast. ZeHba, St. 
John, Watertower and Mint Leaf also

SMM12101 NON 
BEAT BROOMSTICK, 11012 Saving

Time
$3.25 
Trousers 
To Order

/ Circumstances Were Purely Acci
dental, as Narrator Explained 

and Jury Believed.

Washington Lost a Double-Header to 
Philadelphia—Chicago Did

Not Play.

If time Is money, then 
"Maccy ” Filing Systems 
should make many men 
rich. There arc no meth
ods that conduce to econ
omy of time and labor in 
a business office as are 
possible in Macey Equip- 

We have a fine cat
alogue which tells a great 
deal about this matter 
which we will be glad to 
send you for the asking.

Half a Dozen Fell in Green Steeple
chase-Results and Entries 

for the Day.
Fall Trouser- 

remarkable value j Walter R Wonh&m & Sons » /Wre&iOur new 
togs are 
-fine West of England 
goods you'd have to pay 
$5 or $6 for elsewhere

*I Oct- *.—(Special.)—The 
secret of the shooting affair at the chi- 
varl aV the house of Mrs- John Wage- 
ster, 17th concession. East Zorra was 
revealed this afternoon when Simon 
Hammer of Tavistock, a young man 
of 21. employed by Daniel Pletsch, lot 
26, concession 14, East Zorra, handed to 
the coroner a 38 caltbfe revolver, said 
that he believed thaV he tired the shot 
that killed Hauch. and, weeping bitter
ly, expressed extreme regret at the fatal 
termination of the accident.

A number of witnesses were called 
previously, but their evidence threw 
no light on the shooting. Each had 
heard a numer of shots, but the num
ber heard by any witness* was muen 
le», than the actual number of shots Markham, Oct.
fired. George Boatman, a member of ham jralr this year promises to eclipse 
the chi varl party, testified to seeing, previous records In Joint attendance 
Simon Hammer standing to the west j ..... The attendance at the
of Hauch during the chlvarl. Hammer,1 and exhibits. The atteno 
wa„ then called. He raid he went i opening day was fully low ana a*
with George Wltzel, a neighbor’s son. j «avorable weather to-morrow ^t ^ 
and joined the party a short distance "ore than fourtold that o^to ^ ^ 
ifrom the Wagewter homestead. He entries number n, ,nyor" tha„ ;.oo. in 
admitted having a revolver *nd the over horB<.H there are over

warned him that any further j in imported draft stat-
ovldence might be used against him about 20. The Sovereign Bank
afterwards. social gent's turnout will have lu.'y

He said: ‘Til tell the truth tl.ç ‘^“'‘Vles and the Toronto Driving 
whole truth." Continuing, he seld 1 • club’s special for long tailed drivers 
stood beside Hauch, about three feet hag 20 entries. The speeding ' vents 
to the west. We started to shoot. ■ are all well mied, and the free for all 
Hauch fired three shots and I Bred puMH> j* one 0f $200- Secretary A. Waid 
three. When I was going to re-load 1 Milne reports all d®g?T,"!*.H‘8 n,,d‘ 
pulled the hammer back too far -.ml flUed. The Governor General * B. .dy
when I tried to let It down to half-coca | Guards furnished music on the grounds D,ae ot gallsbery Makes «*(■•*- 
" slipped out of my hand, striking a and to-night gave a concert in the „ to Home and Colonial.

SSri^«ÎVtfTri3 London, Oct.—peak,n, at the 

bullet struck Hauch In the arm. ! If flv^ Th^y were6 i Church Congress held In Weymouth on
"Here the witness broke down. snd, ^^. . e ...............»... 2 1 1 "Daughter Churches." Bishop Webb.

sobbing bitterly, said: "I did not mean ghatalaln .. .......................- t 2 2 Dean of Salisbury, pointed out that
to do It, and I am sorry that I shot the lony « •.............................................. r, 3 the essentials for future unity between
poor boy." .. . Maud Muller.......................................... * 3 4 the mother church and the Independent

Hammer afterward, explained O at Minnie May........................................ * ar- 1 churches of the colonies were: Unit
four chambers of hi* 38 calibre bun- Two Twenty-four, trot or pace j in faith In apostolic order In the prtn-
dog revolver were loaded and the ham- Miss Paisley.......................................    1 J ciple# of worship, generally In use In
mer rested on the fifth, which was Joe ...................................................................... I * common liturgy; continuance of trust-
empty He thought he fired the four Winnie Bell..................................................... » \ (U1 cordial lntercommuntcatloa. mu-
cartridges, but one had missed and me 0uncan Boy.................................................. » î i tual help and co-operation.
hammer struck It when he was re- Roger...................... ..... 4 6 ^ erectlon ot the throne of Can
loading. , Time 2.29 1-4—2.29 1-4—2.29 1-2. I tertmry into a patriarchate had been

Witness did not know the bullet from Poney In harness: > ppopo£d but It was felt that anything
his revolver had struck Hauch except chunk................................................................... 2 1 like coercive Jurisdiction over Angll-
that he saw the smoke of the dlscha c e Daisy ....................................................................... 3 3 can communion would be resented and
between them, and Just utter ‘t wer t £°"^ld....................................................................... 4 4 would even weaken the authority
off Hauch said "I’m shot. “d ““ , D5îl. officers' of ’the’ coarse were, Sum , which Canterbury now possesses,
to the ground- He had no * McBride starter Tom Graham, Judge; I There was some objection to a cen-
agalnst deceased, with whom he waa 1 . Darling and J. J. Martin, I tra! Judicial tribunal localised h» Eng-
not acquainted. „ , . I time™ land, but the constitution of an ad‘

The jury, after being out i The officers of the east riding of vlsory council had been welcomed by
brought In the following verdict York and Markham Township Agrl- general colonial churches. There were, 
9.25: "That John 6. Hauch came to nis cultura, societies are J. B- Gould, prcsl- and mu«t be, certain legal bonds vol- 
death by a bullet accidentally dlscbarg- dent; Thos. Hargrave, first vlca-prned- untarlly accepted between the colonial 
ej from a. revolver, said revolver being , dent: w j Harper, second vice- prcrl- churches and the mother church. He

in the hands of Simon 1 dent. Thos Hod, treasurer and A. W. dld not thlnk they could do better than
Milne, secretary. trust to these combined with such In

tangible spiritual bond, as might be 
secured by common faith. They might 
exchange visits, conference Invitations, 
to which might be withheld, so as mark 
by exclusion any grave departure from 
Anglican standards. ,

Tavistock,If Philadelphia wins, from Washington 
to-day they will have the American League 

. cinched beyond the reach of Chl- 
The Athletics took • doable-hcnilcr 

Washington yesterday and- the <-hl- 
route to St, Louts, did not

l>l10 Americas Leasee Standing.
Won. L0»t. P-C 

. 92 54 .««<

25c. IIM BOOK FREE

tr-MiWet lf« to, r*p*r Mitm •«•'-W
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35It, Larks.»*

lOct. 5.—The surprise of 
was

12 favorite

New York,
the racing at Belmont Park to-day 

the defeat of the 1 to 
Broomstick In the last race, which was 
won by Sailor Boy, a 12 to 1 thot- De
spite the fact that he waa carrying top 
weight, 126 pounds, Broomstick wos
considered to so far outclass ^allor 
and Louis H. that he was held at a 
prohibitive price. Burns sent bailor 
Boy to the front at the .UJt and led 
the field by one length to the s-rviçn- 
where Martin on the favorite sent him 
up to the leader. Bums, howevzr, *at 
down and began W/ide hard and a 
a terrific drive landed hls mount a 
winner by half a length aanldthe ious 
Ing cheers of the crowd. Coy 
the 7 to 10 favorite, won the Hunter 
Handicap. Four favorite* won. Ht‘ • 
which broke down In *5? 'tt8t.0_lty
Wednesday was destroyedtot Y 

Six fell in the steeplechase: Sum

p»uuent 
cage, 
from 
cego team, en

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, 1
ikSJvisd

I,ment.
TAILORS

C#r. reuse end Stater.

Fernrock, 103 (Freeman), 7 to 2, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5, 2; Ericula, 106 (J. Shea), 
40 to 1, 12 to 1 and 6 to 1. ». J*"Je 1.2».
Bassanlo. The Four-Hundred. Dr. 
Hoody. Pat Coetlgan, My Gem and 

Trossach also ran. .0th race, one mile and an eighth. 3 
year-olds and up. selling—Lad/ “le' 
take, 94 (Swain), 4 to 1, » to 6 and 4 
to 5, wonby length and a half.Benek 
art 104 TFoley), even and 2 to ft. 2. 
Berry Waddell, 102 -3 „
6 to 5 and 3 to 5. 3. TVrne -55 1^ Lou
Woods No Trumper. SmallTalk; The
Trlfler, Rankin and John Garner also

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Chicago ...
Detroit ....
Boston ....
Cleveland .
New York
Washington .......................... „
8tGam’U.l* to-day : 'pbl'lâdeipbl» at 
ton, Detroit at Cleveland, New York at 
Boston, Chicago at St. Louie.

- W w
.78 73 -614
„ 75 74 -hua
. : 75 77 -495
.. 71 75

Exhibit of Light Horses a Feature- 
Great Sport Promised 

' for To-Day
ANNUAL 0. A. C. FIELD DAY. I

480
87 iitowi'th "pi»» a-aVi^oId!*

College waa held to-day under the 
of the Athletic Association. It 

most suceesafnl affair, being 
f" ™. , good crowd of spectators,
fTtbo cool weather, a good field of con- 
*”Ltt and no accidents. Only one re- 
ïïd waa broken, W. A. Munro chlpph-B • 
^«ad off the quarter mile. W. A. Kerr 
?Tn, the sports, taking five firsts and 
Job, wconda. The following were the re

^gniEiilng broad Jump—Moore, 9ft. 4)4 ia-

«î'-.Æ^n-Kerr, 2 min. 13 « ~ 
Munro. Hartman. — 
rsult—Wearer, » ft. 4% In.; Kerr,

1%lc Bne walk—Bracken, 10 min. 56 2-5 
eecords; Hudson, Procnnnler.
"^ttiug 21-lb. shot—Bracaen J6 ft. 4 In.,
^^nnning-^hop' step and Jump—Kerr 89 

'‘•iSl^tewart. 166 fL 7 In.;

. 62 f-.351

Hue You
Tallin*! wm. for proofs of psnnsssnt car* of owW

À

iw-pege book TlttE Xo
5.—(Special)—Mark-CITY HALL SQUARE

«-«r-e COOK REMEDY CO.,
Clubs.

New York .
1’iitsburg ...
Chicago ....
Vblluiiclpbla 
Cincinnati ., 
lit. Louis ..

Game* to-day: rtiûde.phU at ÿw York. 

Boston at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Louis, Chicago at Pittsburg.

.106 45

.«0 68

. 86 61
.045

The only remidr whlei 
will psrmaasatlr curs 
Gonorrhoea. 
Stricture, «o, 

ntttir lew Ion, standing. Two bottles care th, 
«milite- Vy iignaiure on erory bottle—bod, 
<titi ,(nvire. Tr-cse who hero tried other 
un (dies without avail will sot be dttamoiuted ip 
ih». II ptr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOriSLDl 
l ate Hoax, km sikasr, Cos.
Toronto.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

.891
0. R. F. U. BULLETINS. 69. .537

71 .510
1)3 -383

HO
GXTO

mFlrst race, aellitw,

TT KiÆ-VÆr'tô L2; Jack‘dMcS 88. (Rrolet). W toL

Lyn^weood1;1rl.h6'witci GPL Braid, 

The Hugenot, Golden Rule. Inv,ta^}aJ®’
Embarraament, Carrie
Meringue and Hannibal Bey 

second race, maiden steep 1 
about two miles—Delcanta, 135 
11 to 10, 1; The Lad, 132, (Houlttyin), 
40 to 1 2; Alfor, 132, (Carhart), .
3 Time 4 04. Kernel. Hedwarrlor and 
Pacettl also ran. Olerao Paul -loner. 
Ontereria, Liberty Glenland, Richard

J,Third race, six furiongs. straight—' 
Lawsonian, 110. (W. Knapp), 4 to 1, 1, 
Content, 107, (Martin), 6 to l. -. ^an 
guard, 110, (Shaw) even, 3. Time i l|- 
1-5. Barberloot, Elevation, St. Lraula, 
and Billy Banacter ran.

Fourth race, the Hunter nandlcap. 
mile, main course—Coy Maid, US, (W. 
Knaon) 7 to 10, 1; Rose of Dawn, -04, 

11 to 10, 2; DelpHla. 10 to 5. (Riley)!'100 to 1, 3. Time 1.3» 1-5- Only

thF1fth race, selling, six furiongs, main 
course—Pythla, 91, (Wlloy), 11 to 5. L 
Cary. 97, (Miller). 3 to 1, 2; Curly Jlmt 
92 (Me Daniel), 6 to 1, 3. M3 UL
Marcy Jr. Blueplrate, and Water Dng

r.7Peter* Makes . 50 101 -231Withdrawal of St.
Change la Jwnlor Schedule.

ran mile and an eighth, 
Ink. 106 (A.

1Seventh race, one

1. 8 to 5. and 3 to 5 2; Mezzo. MB (Chris
tian). 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 8 to 5 3. Time 
1-54 4-6. Chanlda. Jungle Imp.. Show 
man. Blue Flame. Royal Arm» and Lit

tle Giant also ran.

coroner
Secretary F. D. Woodworth of the O.B. 

F.U. 1 Haded the following football bulletin.* 
List night:

lu district No. 5 of the Junior aeries I he 
Ht. Peter’s team baa withdrawn and Is 
n pieced by the Nationals. The sch-ditle 
bus, therefore, been revised as follows:

Kept. 30—Victoria II. at Parkdale.
Oct. 7—National» at Victoria II.
Oct. 14—Parkdale at National».
Oct. 21—Nationals at Parkdale.
Oct. 28—Victoria» II. at Nationals.
Nov. 4—Parkdale at Victorias II.
Koy Montague will referee the dame be

tween Nationals and Victoria* II. at .lease 
KctcLum Park on Saturday afternoon, lie- 
gli-Llng at 3 o'clock sharp.

The game between Trinity 
II. will be played on the college grounds 
on Saturday afternoon with Kenneth Hall 
referee and G. E. Ramsey umpire.

Alf. Trimmer will referee the Terouto- 
Aigcr.auta III. and Varsity III. game on 
Saturday.

H Haye», Hamilton, will referee to- lay » 
Stratford between Parkdale and

Walsh). TmutVLer

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12464

National League.

-SMii.ii.ulF E;E,Ly
Sparks and Dooln. Umpire—Emslje- 

Second game— . _ „
New York ..................... 0 0 0 5 0 * \ iPhiladelphia ................  0 1 ^ <L° 8 * *

Batteries—McGlunlty and Clarke; Sparks 
and Dooln. Umpire—Emslle. Attendance 
—J0,W*t. Called on account of darkness. 

At Brooklyn, first game— a
Brooklyn ......... 30206132x—11 1» ®
Boston .............. 20000003 0—5 10 4

Batteries—Eason and Ritter; Wilhelm 
and Needham. Umpire—O'Day.

Second game— _ _ a * «
Brooklyn ................... 200000x— 2 6 *
Boston ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 4 O

Batteries—McIntyre and Ritter; Young 
and Nuedbam. Umpire—O'Dtf. Atten* 
du i ce—2U0U.

HOW TO UNITE THE CHURCHES.Lush,
ETHEL’S PRIDE IN STRAIGHT HEATS

Classic Transylvant 
Fateh Faced In 186.

■Dan
Won the

test 714
Kicking

^Patting 101b.e»hot (under 140 lb».)—Kerr 
9 ft. v--i In.; Duncan, KUnck- 

Bui ring broad Jump—Kerr, 17 ft. Va 
h; Moore, Duncan.

Burning high Jump—Kerr,
^jSfjoîrd datif—Savage, Yeo, Duncan.

Tkr«degged race-Cralg and Duncan, 
gaonders and Hudson, Ferguaou and .Sag-

**Quarter mile run—Munro, 58 we»-. 6***' 
leg college record by 1 aec.; Kerr, Bal-

**Jcwkey race—Coke and Angel. Hudson 
and Ballantyne, Weaver and Proc-iunler. 

Hurtle race—Craig. 19V4 »ec».; Duff. Me-
^Barif'race—Craig, Nagtany, Weaver.

220 yards race—Savage, 24% sec».; Yeo,
^Ota'tacle race—Cooley, TReb^"l*cJ4BA"a• 

One mile run—Monro, 5 min. o* eccs* •
^Putting 16-lb. .hot—Bracken, » ty 3 In.; 
Ctghlan, 29 ft. 1 In.; Stewart, 26 ft. 5 in. 
^ Team race, 4th year, conaistlu* 
ken. Baker, Duncan and Munro. rime 4 

I mins. 7 aec».; third year, second, Ballan 
tyne, Hartman, Saunders Wheeler, first 
year, third, Strong, Bray, Savage and Yeo. 
Tub of war—Fourth year. ^

At night the annual banquet was held 
and it waa an enjoyable affair. The toast 
list was a short one, H. W. Scott 
the chair. Toast* were proposed to the 
O A.C.A.A., the staff, ex-students, ladle» 
and tbe press. Bright snd bappy speeches 
were made by President Creelman, E. J. 
fcavltz N B. Smith. Prof. Lochhead, J. 
M Frier, M. W. Doherty, T. C. burn- 
mlcb, J. B. Fairbalrn, R. 8. Hamer, S. 
Dancey. A short program was also^render 
rt All concerned have reason to be grftti- 
8*d at the success resulting from their ef
fort!.

I
Lexington, Oct. 5.—Ethel’» Pride, tbe fa- 

the classic Transylvania‘
VOr,t%t:;dtra,gWh;1he.t.. It was the seven

teenth renewal of this race.
In the first heat Turley 

Geers, driving

and McMasterStake
There were

4 ft. » in; nine starter*, 
finished second close up.
Thurley, did not make hi» drive until too 

second beat Ethel'» l’rldolate. In the
took the lead and held It. Turley could not 
overtake her and finished second with John
CaIda ell coming fast In the stretch, and . . „

finlsbed a good third. The Toronto Argos had thabest ttym-
by a length all the a.y in the third heal. ^ ^ faj (hlg eeaeon at laet night'.
Mululaod made a gallant struggle uua ait ! pract|ce Nearly every member of the 

beat the Directum mare in a heart- Benior, Intermediate and Junior, teams 
Ethel's Pride is owned WB< fln uniform- To night a signal 

drill is to be held at the Argonaut 
Club house, and all those who were out 
last night are expected to attend.

Bert Clarke will replace Flett In Sat
urday’s game with the Victoria* and 
will play fullback. Hamber in to be 
moved up to the half line.

The Victorias held their final work
out at Moss Park last night In pre
paration for Saturday's game. The 
new men, Graham and Armbruster, 
showed up well A signal practice will 
be held to-night.

The , National Club have entered a 
teem In the Junior O.R-F.U-, and re
quest 11> fe. How ring tind ’any new 
players, to turn out for practice to
night for their game with the Victo
ria* Saturday: McConnell, Lamb, Dum- 
phrey, Jacobs, Hoar, Trenworth, Hen- 
drtky, Jones, Hewitt, Higgins, Scully, 
Arnold. King, Dwlddle, Arison, Thom- 

1 as. Practice at Varsity campus' at 7 
4 p.m.

The Trinity Rugby Club requests the 
following player» to be out In unlforirr 
to-night at Bellwoods, as the team 
will be chosen for Saturday’s game 
with McMaster: Hurst, Bright, Gibson, 
Hay Balllte, Vogan, Fleming, Sharp, 
Swack, Bardgeth, Meaghan, Webster, 
Harper. Lane, Bowes, Kane, Bowell, 
McComb, McRae. Evans, Palmer, An- 
deison, Tren with, and all player^ wish- 
ing to Join-

The Jar vis-street Collegiate institute 
open their Rugby season In a friendly 
game on Saturday at Pickering.

game at 
Stratford.

American League.
At Washington, first game— B-H.E. 

Philadelphia ..00 0 400022—8 15 j 
Washington .. 000000 0 0 0— 0 7 1 

Batteries—Bender and Scbrcch; Town- 
Kitd and Heydeu. Umpires—Hurst and 
Connor. _

Second game— _ „ »•»*•*"
Philadelphia .... 0 0 3 2 0 0 1 8- 9 13 0 
Washington .... 0 3 1 0 2 1 0 5- 7 11 3 

Batteries—Coakley, Bender and Score-a, 
Patten and Hayden. Umpire»—Horst and 
Cot nor. Called on account of darkness 

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .... 000000000-0 6 4
Ditrolt .............  220000210- 7 12 o

Batteries—Rhoadea and Clarke; Killian 
Umpire—Sheridan. Atten-

al|?xS”"race. mile and a furlong, main 
course-Sailor Boy 103. Burns), U 
1; Broomstick, 126. (Martin), I ^ 
2; Louis H., 116, (Crlmmins) 12 to 1, 
3, Time 1.52. Only three starters.

but Ibreaking tin lab.
by John Shepherd of Boston and was 
driven by W. J. Andrew». Tbe stake was
W Bofaktte "had no trouble la winning -he 
3-year-old pacing futurity. Ml»» Kenney 

Long Shot worn Cup Hue*. ,'d A. penn have each two beat alu the
Louisville Oct. 6—Dollnda, held at dlvi»lon of the 2.18 trot, which was

->nm l easily won the Vic Lorch Cup c.0Btiiiuetl. The second division of the 2.18 
20 to 1, easily won io-day with Little trot was won by MalnaUeet In a Jog. 
event at two h"'®8-., t ny the peiivily Dan Patch, the world’» champion 
Elkin second and Glisten, the «mulled HJ» record of 1.50 to-day and also
played odds on Ï -verTtoe bmkelbe track record for the fastest mile
culalre end Royal Legend tver trotted or paced over It. He was
only favorites to win. John Owen*, * dijven by H q Hearsey and his fractional 
well-played second cholce easlly tlpie was .29)4, -58%, 1-27)4. 1-50. Snm-
the ateepléchtBse. handicap. \Y earn 
clear, track good. _ . . . „ Prclng, futurity, 3-year-olds, value 12000,
endlrVTNlcof) f evem8^ Êuhl Ll«*: ^naîette, br.f., by Bonnie Direct

î F TTnhlnaon) 11 to 1, 2; Algonquin. -Robalet (Beuyont .......................... J J J
i^V^Taïkron) 60 to i. 3. Time 1-1«- Misa Abdell, b.f. (Kenny) ................... 2 | *
109, (H. Jaoxaonj, w to , Green- Joule M , b.f. (JooeiM ..........................„ d 3 de.
Agnes Virginia, phicorka Maid. * Counteaa at Law. b.f. (Voorheest. dla.
gown, Fallenieaf. Echinate t-ountee8|me1fu0’1/4j '2.1V%, 2.10)4,.
Miss. Mopochord, and Arachue ala an Trlne).lv„nla istakes, puree 3o000, 2.12

Second race, seven furlongs.-T ieo trott|ng elaw 3 5;
Case. 100. (C. Morris). 18 to 5, 1, Bher Etber> pride b m„ by Directum
rill, 90, (Koerner), 16 to 1, 2, B«Jd*n. —-Eth.lwln (Andrews) ....................
104 (J Hicks), 6 to 5, 3- Time 1.30 !'•" Turley, br.g. (Grew ..........................
sir'vou Queen Caroline, Floss and MUidand. b.b. (A. Thomas) ......

Also ran. John Caldwell,Jt.g. (Thompsou) ..
CVh5d race five and a half furlongs- Kid Shay, Dcleree, Morn, Bell 
Funiclaire, 109. (D .Austin), 7to 5. 1| Fort ““^ged. 206%' 2mVj
Iv)pU£elle,101, C. Morris), 3 o l. trotting, purse 610U0; first
Mallory. 109, (L. Wilson) 20 to ,'n B, onflui»bed:
Time 1.08 1-6. Fiasco. Sylvia, Tamor ^lM K'lnDpy b.n,.. by McKIn-
and Red Devil also ran. ncy-Cossaek (Andrew») ..........3

Fourth race, two miles, the Vic Loren p£Dn b.b. (Ludwig) ....
Cup, Dollnda, 95, (Perkins), 20 to 1. 1. Belfast, b.g. (Barrett)
Littie Elkin. 99. (C. Norris) 11 to 5 EUctrlc 
2; Glisten. 94, Griffith) « to 10, 3. Time 
3 32 1-5- Curate also ran.

P®®)- * l° \ li. ^maTyrne1i, 13 toT.
(Garnir 8 to 1.3.’ Time 3.50. Llghtsout,
(Garner. » to x, Bluemtnt also tan.

Sixth race, mtle-Harmakls, 98^ (Mor- 
_iB\ e to 1 1: Autolight. 102, lu. aub r£V 16 to 1 2- varieties, 98, (Jack- 
tin,v* » : 1 * j Time 1.43. Brown-
Sj' Savton’ Faire, Echodale, Heidlo- 
berg, cVaudne O Florizel and Horten

sia, also ran.

anil Warner, 
drnce—1X07.
B<Xo?TBZ 0 1 2000 6 2^1*4

New York .... 0000000 r» 0—5 9 3 
Batterie»—Young and Criger; Pnttman 

Umpire—Connolly. Atten-

at the time 
Hammer/*

pacer.

COAL CUSTOMERS DIDN’T GET. $200.00 IN PRIZES.
and Klelnow. 
dsnet—3163. For tbe Beit Memorandum of Event* 

Kept In Dr. Chase’» Calendar Al
manac for 1908—Be 
Your Almanac In Before January 
18, 1900, ns tbe Contest Closes on 
That Dnte

Charged tbe Driver Sold to 
Somebody Else.

1M*
Amateur Baseball.

Tomorrow afternoon at Sunlight Park 
the/Royal Canadians and Marlboros 
meet at 3 o’clock sharp In the final

This

Sure to Get

WEDDED IN SILENCE.For some time past the Ellas Rogers 
Coal Co. have been receiving com- 

that coal delivered by them 
to be the quantity. Most

ly, Which Was mplaints 
did not seem 
of these complaints came from cus- 

who had their coal delivered in

Deaf Mate Ceremi
Happy Ose Nevertheless.

league game of the 
should be one of the best games of 
the year, as both teams are strong and 
evenly matched.

The employee ot Robert Watson’» 
Co. will have their annual baseball 
match Saturday aftemon on Woodbine- 
avenue field, when the old boys will 
make an effort to beat the regulars. 
Friends and former employes will be 
made welcome on this occasion-

The Broadway Baseball Club of the 
Improved Junior League will play the 
St. Georges of the Junior Inter-As
sociation League a game on Saturday 
for the Junior championship of the city 

Park. The following

season.
The special feature about Dr. Chase’s 

Calendar Almanac, which makes It so 
popular among the people, as the space 
lett on each calendar page for memo
randa.

Thousands of persons throughout 
Canada have formed the habit of set
ting down opposite the day# of the 
month certain items of Interest, such 
a# dates of birth# and marriage#, of 
receipt and payment of money 
promissory notes or

The popular formula often used to 
describe a wedding "They have tied a 
knot with their tongues which they 
cannot untie with their teeth" cannot 
apply to an exceptionally unique wed
ding which took place In Peterboro 
yesterday morning whén a marriage or 

. deaf mutes took place- The '’rinclP»*8 
receipt, 6xijci pc*j*»»e»»i. v* ...vv/, oi jn happy ceremony were Wm. tz• 

with Graham was promissory notes or notable purchases, Rourtta ot The Oakville Star nt-ws-
has been of the time of planting, of hiring help,, paper and Miss Mary B. De Rocha.

of getting hens, or when the more is The for mof admonition to the pair v.-aa 
expected to foal, etc. translated word for word with many

In order to encourage this custom, paUge# by Prof. Dennys of the Belie-
which is not only of Interest, but of ville Institute for Deaf Mutes, of which 
considerable value to the person keep- both postulants were at one time pu*
Ing this diary, we have decided to give pile. ____
prizes amounting to 8200 In gold, and The wedding party ImnuNltately after 
to be divided as follows: First prize. | the '™rr£ge breakfa»t boarded the 
3100 in gold; second prize, 350 In gold; train for Toronto on their way for tb«r
i^h)PT.ng„;nd-8°,d; f°Urth ,0 n'nlh Slr^aT loVp. m a^dweralL guest.

(each), fa in gold. __ f Wm avrrell of 24 Afton-avenue andAnyone whoyha „ k^Pta memorandum ^ r^eptinn wa, tendered by their mute 
of event# in Dr. chases Calendar Al (-.ends here, the toasts being given lit 
manner during 1905 Is eligible for a I tho none the less heartily. The
prize. The preference will be shown party numbered thirty of whom not one 
for the record which is most likely to coujd bear or speak a word In the gen- 
prove useful for future reference.

The competition will close on Jan.
15, 1906. and It will be necessary for 
your almanac to reach our office on or 
before that date.

The awarding of prizes will be >'n-
trusted to a committee of three well- ; Returned Missionary gays Frog 
known newspaper men, and the names | in Year 1» Mnrvelons,
of the winners announced: In ihe news
papers throughout Canada. | The annual meeting of the Church

It Is not necessary to send a letter, Mlgalonar society last night at Wy-
LUlr£s lnethe0 fran/JvToîToûr'al- dlffe College wa# Interesting berauft. 

manac and mall It to Edmanaon, Bates of the presence of Rev. W. J. South- 
A Co., Toronto- If you desire It, we am> ,atel ^ ch|na, who, In his address 
shall return V°ur a!"?ana®- 8t .?.V' on the Opportunities In China To-day, 
P®"8®: a8 800n a* the eompetltlon 18 ^edlcted that China was the coming
CTyou have not been keeping a to^rclvTl^tio^m

K^Tt^^ntosi "nex/ye'tilthe last yea. were l.ttie short of mar»

the prizes will be of the same value. | veJ^.u8' . chairmen formally wel-- 
Dr. Chase's Caledar Almanac tor, I>r Hoyles cnaarman ‘ hi; mle- 

196 will be moiled to every name on the corned Rev. Arthur Lee tr
voters' lists throughout Canada, and if 8l”narfmpressive feature was the bid- 
you do net receive a copy by the Ut of | An Impr 1 e Afcher, who 1»
January It will be sent free on receipt ^ ^ Japan princl
of your request, Sheraton gave encouragement and

prayer fotj her health eu<>

tamer*
{)gM

The police were asked to investigate, 
with the result that Detective Kennedy 
last night placed Robert Graham of 76 
Albert-street under arrest. He Is one 
of the Rogers Company's drivers.

Graham's plan, It la claimed, waa to 
sell a couple of bags off a load and 
pocket the proceeds.

On the wagon 
Thomas Kelly, the than who 
wanted for a week on the charge of 
stealing a quantity of lumber from 
the yard of J. S. Dlgnum, east Es
planade-street. He was also arrested-

Betting ou Lacrosse lu ». C.
wonderful^beta are 

lacrosse 
latest

28. me curious and 
being trade on tbe forthcoming 1

offeerrtmby10.hefBoardTlf Trade

îrînfer» an°tbra théorie/ ïl°.V*<ü 

roerting actuaries have spent hoortf to 
honx of the board trying to figure out 
wha* tbe chances were against them, but 
ap to the hour of going,to press tbe ques
tion is not definitely answered. From where 
we alt It looks like 16 to 1, but some of 
the boy» put it a» low as 4 to 1 and oth-rs 

high as 32 and even 64, Here are the 
fia te»; figure It out for yourself:

Vancouver v. Westminster, Sept, 80.
VaLceuver v. Capitals, Oct. 3.
Capital» v. Westminster, Oct. 5.

v Weetmlnater-Vancouver wha-

8
. Pat

1
1 4

24
Malden, Nordics. Alton-tte, Bel- 

ladi. Kipling add Claude M. also atari.-d. 
Time 2.11)4, 2.10)4, ,

2.18 class, trotting, purse $1000, second 
division, 3 In 6;
Malt sheet, blk.b., by Director 

Geteral—Axtcl (Thomas) ......
Cscrlna, Dawson, b.m. (MeCargo).
Pat T„ b.g. (Patterson) ...............
Leo N„ blk.g. (McDonald) ............ .

Iatdy Mowry, Roscoe, Venango. Ashland, 
Dorien, President John Turney also started. 

Time 2.06)4, 2.09%, 2.10%.

at Exhibition .
Broadway players are requested to be 
at Grace-street on Saturday at 1.30, 
a sthe game will start at 2.80 sharp. 
Donley, 8urplis,Jenkins, Kirk Breenan, 
Westlake, Hewea, Conroy, Flett, Plc- 
ton. All players are requested to take 
special notice to this.

handicap,
IRON WORKERS STRIKEfull TIES UP BUILDINGSI1

5 Association Football.
Tbe Eureka A.C. Junior football team 

ruetlce to-night from 7 till 8.30 
at Stanley Park

Crpltals v.

dung it you must get them all. 
Getting three out of tour doe* not bring 
home any money.—Vancouver World.

2 Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—Members of the 
International Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers struck to-day. 
About 60 men are out. Among the 
buildings affected are the postofflee 
and C.P.R. hotel.

The union demands a 9-hour day and 
40 cents per hour, an Increase of about 
25 per cent. In wages, and a reduction 
of one hour per day.

The manager of the Dominion Bridge 
Co. will arrive this evening.

3 wll! p
o'clock
taut that every member turn out on 
as all players will be tried out on Saturday 
and tbe first eleven men will be plek-'tt.

ractlce. The 
team requ-st

Jim Boseman,
and It is i nwor-

•Nn-'. IAMATEUR BOXERS IN TRAINING.
Parkdale Canoe Clnb.

The executive committee of the Parkdale 
Canoe Club succeeded last evening In se
curing accommodations in the building of 
kirs P. V. Mjtrn on the Lake Shore-road 
for the members of their club dealring to 
Use them during the winter months. The 
rooms will be fitted np as parlors, lotker 
room and a room for tbe accommodation of 
toboggans, etc., belonging to the mcmltera 
It the club. It is the intention also to fit 

a room with various apparatus for the 
use of those members desiring to keep 
themselves In condition for next yesr a 
sports This winter the sports committee 
ire entering very actively Into the outdoor 
sports, which prevail around High 1 atk 
and believe that their snow shoe 

and tobogganing section will be 
erect «fui bv reason of having such 
rood accommodations for good warming 
and cleaning up on their returm Gic etc 
tei-talnment comm ttee are 
busy and It has already laid plana for a 
good season's work.

Dan Patch Coming.
Word waa received In Toronto yesterday 

from Lexington, Ky., that Dan Patch pac
ed a mile yesterday In 1.56 flat, equaling 
the world's record. The track waa good, 
but not faut. He will make another at
tempt the flrat of the week and will then 
be shipped direct to Toronto.

A run will be held after p 
Evrt ka A.C. Juvenile football 
all players out to practice to-nlgbt, a» the 
team to play Uttlc York on Saturday will 
be picked.

The Wychwood Juvenile Football Club 
will play Parkdale in a league game on 
Saturday, Oct. 7, on the grounds at Wyeh- 
wood Park. All players of the borne team 
are requested to be on hand at 1.30, as the 

aleita at 2 o'clock.

For the City Tonrnnment In Mntnnl 
Street This Month.

eral sense of the term.;
They will reside In Oakville.It la estimated that upwards of 300 

city amateurs and their trainers are 
working overtime these days for the
annual aaitumn boxing tournament that 8etnrdeyte Motor Bont Races, 
take; place Oct. 26, 27 and 28 In ne Eddie Human, the champion oara- 
Mutual-Otreet rink. Usually there aret mftn „ an enthusiastic "put-put” fiend, 
about fifty candidates, and this fall will and be a contender for the To-
llkely see the numbers increased-to ronto Gaa and Gasoline Engine Co.’s 
sixty or seventy-five each of whom has chal]enge cupe on Saturday. He has 
from two to four assisting In the pro- feeen fldd)lng around all summer with 
cess of reducing In flesh and acquiring carburetterg> M feeds and Jump sparks, 
skill with the gloves. , and has the Idea thoroly rooted In hisy--^S S e®r write ^Hir%anlldeatT.a,ara

h^idtr/yTaS; ?acT/.r*

whom are In training, the Saturday afternoon he may change his 
^«fml of their ™ ty should be given. opinion. Dave Ward. Junior, has a. fast 

Entries do not close until the Mon- boat in the race on Saturday, and the 
dav of tournament week fact that J. W. Commeford s Arrow.

^ the motor boat champion of the Queen
City Yacht Club, may have his boat in 
the race for this cla#s, makes this 
possibly the most Interesting race of 
the entire program. Everybody Is af
ter Commeford's scalp, and the chances 

that he will get tt raised if he 
faces the starter. Arrow Is fast, but 
there are a couple of boats In the same 
class with Commeford’s craft, which 
have more power and will give him a 
hustle for his money. Commeford 
handles his engine nicely, tho, and may 
pull out of the fire by careful nursing- 
The Interest taken In the race for the 
fine silver trophies presented to the 
Q.C.Y.C. for this competition by the 
Toronto Gas and Gasoline Engine Co. 
i* evidenced by the fact tha.t the first 
day the entry list was opened thlrt<*n 
boats were posted in four claese*. The 
only clas* neglected is the 16-foot cla**, 
and thl* 1* expected to show the heav- 

There ahould be at

W*l*h Landed Bedlem.
Windsor. Oct. 5,-Firat race 6 fur- 

inneB maiden 3-year-olds and up, »eii ing !c £ Lmes. 102 (Swain). 4 to 1, 
8 fo 5 and 4 to 5, won by twolength^

sand Glass, Wilkie Parnasa Billy 
Wake Polk, Miller. Raymond K.. oe 
minV 'Hlndoi, Princess and Affrey also

CHINA A COMING COUNTRY.
M. Blanc's crack horse Gouvernant was

ytia'ï-
Derby of 1904 liy Leopold de Rothschild» 
St. Amant but he wa» not even placed. 
St. Amu [It "went to piece» after bis victory 
at Epsom and until to-day 
seen on a racecourse this season, 
not considered to have a chance In ,0-dny » 
race for which Gouvernant started a not favorite's" 11 to 8 on. The other betting 
wa» 100 to 7 against 8t. Amant, .> to 2 
against Polymalus and 20 to 1 against 
Monda min. _______

The Thistles will play the Parkdale Al
bion» at the Pines athletic ground», corner 
of Dnndua and Bloor-atreets, on 
day. The game start» at 3.15. The fol
lowing ere requested to be on the grou.nl» 
by 250: Campbell, Mcltonald, Mmfitilc, 
McPherson, Mcllroy, Galbraith, Whlr- 
rit,key, Mcl^sln. Blair, McGregor, Temple
ton. Lambert, Wright.

The Eureka Juvenile Football Club re
quest the following to turn out to - rac
tlce to-night at Bellwoods Park as the

——------------------ -----------------  _ , , . „ „ z-t c-p, - tpam to play Little York on Saturday ut\ XT "Tt P ^ T I F OC^ I O. Stanley barrack» will he picked: Ballllc, AIN U r.iX 1 WV_-A V. ^pnt,Mck»on. Cntzon, Kyle, Hunter. Cole.
Tutblll, lyiwry. Read, Hall, Bvrbldge, Lee,

Loniavtlle Selection*. °"u lld°toot'ball team will play 8her-
„ .vinrt The bourne at Island Park on Saturday after-
FIR8T RACE—Chief MUIlken, Florl, The n< ou gt 4 0,(,|ock. All Euclid siipimrter* 

Only Way. flri. r< nnented to meet at th<* 3 o'clock haitSECOND RACE—Beaconlight, K. rg # ^,jJC j), itunnia Rprorve* would Wkc to nr-
Agnolo ' .(„n. n..nm ranee a frlondly gamo for Saturday at «he

BrileRA y' y Fort Address H E. Cooper, 2« Cameron-
“"fourth RACE Bonnie Sue. Delagoa. ; street. p R C hold „ meeting
!nF,°fTH RACE Beautiful Bers. P.ebla», tomlght at “V^^hanH. ^.1^’“] 

SIXTH RACE—Neva Welch, Hortensia, in portai ce will he discussed.
Frecidas.

8at.nr-
had not been 

Ho was
*

ran.

Little ^tose M (M- ^®*ton>' 4 t0 L 3

WORLD’S SELECTIONS a ,4

Belmont^ **J*id*'o”»Ttmbucto*,
Windsor flelectloea.

—Canada— „
FIRST RACE—Tara. Hawtry, C. n-

,a™ECOND RACE—Muldoon. Kings Charm,

^VhIRD RACE—Alma Garda,

Lady Travers 
fourth

first race
THEC0ND%ÂCEAccountant. KlnU-y-

dt.ilRneyuACE-Ro»ebc-. Rave King. 

A FOURTH RACE-Dreamer, Don Royal, 

RACE—Birmingham, Flavlguy.

8t8IXTH RACE)—Hippocrates,
Wyeth.

Vernon Aostln to Box In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Oct. S.-Vernon Austin of 

holds more amateur 
other boxer

Ottawa, who
iCn‘,Canadahlwllllikely be a competitor 

forthcoming tournament, to be 
held by the Western Athletk Club 

Mr. Austin, who Is one of the capi
tal city's foremost athletes, is te”|P®" 
rarlly located at Port Arthur, and he 

signified hie Intention of entering 
the boxing tourney. He will appear 
under the colors of the Thunder B#y 
Hcckev Club of Ottawa.

A. well a. being a champion boxer. 
Mr Austin is also a star Rugby player. 
M A with both the Rough

offered
C*Rev. Dr. Tayor, who is about to 
leave for China, was not present

Onalueke, TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Preen.

FIFTHHorace—Lord Hermcncc.

^"fif'tH PRACE—Lanadowne, Miss Cornet,

ïtîti1XTH RACE—Arab. King of the Val

iev Benekart.
'SEVENTH 

Affable, Mon - Amour.

at the Kt ox Alumni, 9 a m.
Toronto District Anglican W.A., Eg- 

llnton, 10 a m.
Torot to H.8. 

meeting.
Church. 10. 2.30 and 8.

Markham Fair, special train lea res 
Union Station 12.30.

W.C.T.U.,

are
Pronta,

CIVIC FEDERATIONSix Fast Bounds st Philadelphia.
Charehtll Down* Entries. Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—Able AUell

Tdullsville Oct. 5.—Flrat race, 3 furlong»: and Young Erne fought six 
lohn Id'scaile .. 99 Certiorari .. ..104 rounds last night before the National 
Glided liadv .. f«» Dutro .. ••i---l,H Athletic Club In this city. The match

Ffrr-SS s^sjnax's.'s.i.v.
Nona W.................104 generated Çrne tn every detail of the

Second race. 5<% furlong»: battle.
Come On 8am. .102 Jean Leo .. ..108 Attell showed himself a master of
Kl” ....102 Oulnn Brady ..105 defence. Erne landed comparatively

, Venetla .................Vri Rely ..................... '9’ few blows and took a world of punlsh-
! Blue Silk .. ..lie Agnolo ..................m ment, m the third round Abe had his
; Bitter Hand ..VK Kargnt .. man ,taggering. but Erne, who is In

102 Beacon light .. .110 j fine condition, recovered in the fourth 
j and roughed It up vigorously with At- 
i tell.

..100 Erne surprised everybody by the good
showing he made. He is heavier than 

104 Attell and much slower.
Before the fight Attell issued a chal- 

9!i lengc to Britt or Nelson to fight a* 130 
...109 pounds, ringside, for $10,000 a side, 

winner to take all. His announcement 
was greeted with cheers.

Young Corbett was introduced and 
..10» said he Intended to make his residence 

In Philadelphia, and was ^anxious to 
meet all the best boy# that would

Association, annual 
PrfFbyteriiio

Belmont Perk Program.
New York, Oct. 5.-Flr»t race, 

mile:
Twee die 
Wlmt'e
M. of Tlmbuctoo.Kk»
On the live ....100
Myriea ..

hi Roma . _ , ,
Second race» 6 furlong*.

Id A^ountant . .120 WntercraF*...
101 Riflney K.................114 Old Guard ..
101 ; Kinleydalc .. ..112 Gentian ...
-9- racë:kManbat.an Handicap, 6 fur-

Kllngsnr .. .
Humorist ..
Belle btrnme 
Goldamlth .. 

the Dlxlana. 1 mile:
, ...................... 115 Dreamer .... -
Koval ...115 Von Tromp ...12»

Fifth race, « furlongs, selling, .-year j 

_. old»:
Ixinc Bright . .I'd Peeping Tom ...104
Captrome..............x98 Magic Power .. 9i
Skeptical .............x98 Birmingham
Ladv Travers . 98 Flavlgny
Colnx ................... x93 Wes. .... ............-, , ..Henry Waring . 93 ^Ixth toce. ael ^g. « McCabe. * .. ,

Onldsmltb .. .102 Reticent .. .... » Bonnie Sue
Goldfluer...............103 Bronze Ming ^ 8agltte..

• xiro Cabin ..................... & Nhdasouaw J. ,x8S Fifth raee. 8 furlong»:
Hippocrates •••• »•] ^vlî$h * . V...Sl D,ck Brawn. .. 89 Watchful . .. 97
iXrd Bad»* .'Ü .105 Greim<la ............. f’olonel Lady .. *J7 Glr ' * ,'J

. »TS*..'.'.« iSS5.':::.':::S 2,K.ua’g S3 »." »W Hen “no..............98 Clifton Forge xl03 Rbertll ... ................. PlrMjn .
ns King Rose ...105 Martinmas ...........9, Buele .. .. •• g ^lïbà.h.......... 107
AP platoon .................»8 , DriurHc Ly •

zApprentlee allowance. Weather clear, slxth nice. 1 mile:
93 track fast.

ELECTS OFFICE*Sselling, 1 Westminster
RACE—Highland Fling, Ml»» New York, Oct. 6.-Melvtlle B. In- 

Clnctnnati, president of th#
of the Cleveland, j

Klorle B.................
FI FI ■•v;'k,"S2 
S. that Shines *»•»
Arctoa ......... ZiOlva Salt and Peppe*z98

has108
Winnie!.101 galls ot

board of directors

S'iras.*”» SkiTKSS

municipal ownership problem aslt ap
pears both In America and ab">adr | 

In addition to Mr. Ingalls as prcsl 
dent, the officers of the cojorn'8"1®^ 
chosen to-day are: *[*r8t. 
dent John Mitchell of Indianapolis, 
president of the United Mine Workers; 
second vice-president. J<*Mi »• Agar 
of New York City president of the 
Reform Club. secretary Edward A. 
Moffett Of New York City, editor of 
The Bricklayer and Mason.

Dunri-n ven;ieParkdale
CI'lnter-8choinstlC sports, Varsity field.

Windsor Race Card.
Windsor. Oct. 5.'—First race. % mile, 3- 

year olds, selling: m
Whirlpool................ 109 C. R James ...104
G'l from Dixie.108 Rhino ....
Hazel Baker ....108 Wahana ..
Dutch Frigate .108 A Trey ....
Tara ....108 Doc Wallace
Merry George ,.1'd Hilly Wake
Hawtry ................. lot John Hurst
Judge Nolan ...104 Irene Brady ...101 longs.

Sieond race, % mile, 3-yenr-otds and Roseben . • •
hver, selling: oa Von Tromp .
'Amber .. .. 108 King's Charm .. 98 Aeronaut
Lord French ...102 Olives Me ...........Rye King •••
Mamie March ..100 Dart .... ............I'.t rth race,
Pure Favor .... 98 Dixie Andrews . 9» Preen
Four Leaf C .. «* Mnldomi ™

Third race, 5% furlongs, 2 year olds, sell-

2.80.105
N'l rslng at-Ilome Mission, 55 Rever- 

ley-smet. 3 p.m.
Induction. St. Jude's f'hnrch, 8.
48th Highlanders' itarade. Armories,
8t,mGeorge,s Society, 8.
North Toronto Conservatives, Simp

son Kail, 8.
Gleaners'

Wjcllffe College, 8.

104

rasas ='•
much interest ini the Xyoxltig bouts. He 
fights in both the middle and welter 
weight classes.

.3»
. 97
. DO

I..101
..102
..1011
' ' » | Eva Jean .. 
*• ' Vic IKnney

Hogan

.147 lest entry list, 
least a dozen sixteen foot benzine craft 
puttering around the starting line when 
Starter Lee fires the gun. The entry 
list follows: ________ . _

18 foot class, start 3.00—Warhoop. 
Lane and Evans: Jack, W. K. George.

22 footers, start 2.55—Mlnota, J. ». 
Robinson: Norah. S. Sylvester: Dolly 
D. E. A. English: Hero, Eddie Duman; 
Jessie W.. D. Ward. Jr.

25 footers, start 2.50—Halama-rooke, 
A. T. Lawson; Moonwlnks. A. M. 
Wilbur; Ugolgo, A. R- McGregor; Sadie, 

R. Shills.
30 footers, „

Durnan; Frances M.. C. McL. fttlnson.
The thirty foot class only has two 

entries up to date, but there are a 
couple of more boats under confer using 
Toronto gas engines that will likely 
turn up to give Mr. Stinson and Mr. 
Duman a race.

"I never
up such a lively bunch of racing men 
when we opened the ball with a motor 
boat race thla summer," said Commo
dore World of the Q.C.Y.C. yesterday. 
-The club la full of gasoline boat», and 
they are all game for a race at any 
time. Next year the season's racing 
program will contain a regular series 
of handicap, and class race* for the 
motors, and I am satisfied that this 
season's racing has Inaugurated the 
speed motor boat racing game In To
ronto- I fully believe that next year 
will find some of our dub member» 
with out and out racing craft.

Union, annual meeting.Brantford’S Team for Chlcaeo.
Brantford. Oct 4.-The lacrosse team

Kelfy, John Dowling. Hay. Hill, Brown, 
Adams, Whlthead, McLean. l’îV(Vnn' 
Duff Adam# Sr., will probably so "tong 
to referee, while Tom Nelson will be 
captain, trainer and general manager.

in
106

.104
INCENDIARY CONFESSE*

STARTED FERSIB FIRE

Fernle. B.C., Oct. 5. -The mystery of 
the great fire which started In McDon
ald's boarding house, was cleared up 
at the Investigation to-day when 
Evans, the susneeted Incendiary, un
der arrest, told his story, admitting 
that Mrs. McDonald offered him *100 to 
•set fire to her house.

She has been arrested also.

...105
Third race, 1 mite:

Wakeful...........92 Covina
Lionel............... 2? Kever

Sterling .. ••••«! Bannock Belle . 9o Tempt •. .• j—
Miss Point ^ Rather Loyal .. G* Lan» g
Water Tank ... «t Col. Jim Douglas 9c Ebony ............1
» i/ p TO rd Fa rlv • • .. 07 GolQ HC1I »#J- h ......................... Lady Goodrich. 97 Mynber ..

! Fourth race. 8 furlongs:
99 Mnonet ..
■iti Envoy ..

..109 Delagoa ..

1 ion More !.. 101

Ing:
Wizard King .. 107 
Alma Garda ..
Utah.............X..-106
Ossjneke .. . .xlOl
Pentagon............xlOl
'Annlf Berry ...101 

Fourth rar#». 1 1 lfl mile*, 3-year-oM» ann 
Over, celling:
Lord HermeneO .105 Patrlelue ..
Hopedale ............. 106 Polk Miller .
Mlzzenmnet .. .105 Leeking • •• •
Mr.renodo ............. 102 G. MrGonnell - .xSO

Fifth race, % mile. 8 year-old* and over, 
•filing:
T>e Rnt»iiey .......... 106
fTcrmacant .
Miss Cornet 
Jim Ferrin 
Isansdnwne .
Baby M. ...
'Awot ............

Sixth raro. 1 1 16 miles, 3-yefljL-old* and 
Over, selling:
GoloniRt . . .
Jyemon_GlrI .
Arab.............
Jehane ....
Benekart ............ 102

Seventh rnce, % mile, 3 year-old* and 
•ver, Felling:
•The Musketeer .112 
Highland Fling 100 
Anne Davl*
Fneer - 
Caper Sauce 
Sarner .. . - 
!M1ff Affable 

xApprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
glear, track fast.

No rise* Like Home.

y,rr

r>i
91

Canoe Club Notes.
Now that the canoeing season Is past 

and the fall program of the Toronto 
Canoe Club has Just been Issued there 
will be one last kick at the paddle 
by having one of those old time final 
wind ups of the season In the form 
of a canoe cruise to the HUmber next 
Saturday afternoon, leaving the club 
house at 3 o'clock. All members will 
please keep this In mind. Something 

doing. _______

>u
: ...104

.107

start 2.45—M.D., Edward

SERGESBLACKcome. . ...
Attell and Erne weighed In at 130 

pounds at 6 o'clock, both boys being 
' . io:t under the limit.Snnnv Brook .

Frlcnla............
Miss Shylook . 
KlncK'rane ... 
I.lttlc Red ... 
ltnska .................

.104
Pilgrims Beat Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Ocf.R.-Sir C. Kirkpatrick-» -----

«ras.. s sa,wT.::.figgi’SrZS?£2£~Bs6JUST7S r.^jss tiusAtrs .rsiiarwFrcf fIbf ... gy RngllFhmpn renlding here. The visitor* made up at a meeting to be held her
played all around the home team In the on ^ 24. 
first half. Fcoring 4 goalF. In the Meond 
neriod the time wa* cut from 45 to 30 
minute* and «be vleitor# eased up in 
their playing, scoring only once.

. .102
102

. .100

..100
WE HAVE JUST PASSED INTO S TOCK ONE 
HUNDRED PIECES BLACK MOHAIR SER6E.
TO SELL AT THE E0LL0WIN6 PRICES!

62 l-2c per yard 
55c per yard

dreamed that we would Fttr07

1'i- Brook Cup Weight».
New York. Ot. 5.—The weights for the

ed as follows:
Collgny .............. .166
Jimmy Lane ...150 
Mackey Iti^er fLV>
Gate Bell ............Is *
Woolgatberer ..152 
Phantom .. •
Nitrate 
Pagan 
Grandpa . - 
Dromedary
Ivan............
Gold Van .
Ogress

Tiflhor..................... 162
Showman . . . xlOO 
King of Valley.x100 
John Garner ...x90

Hot. ....xinr> 
.xio.7 
xior, 

. .105
Dewhnret, Tennis Champion.

Un!ve*»îfyPof,i’*nn»ylvanïa. ^dafd» 

t tr vehr Yale, In the final round In *ln-in the lnte^-collegtite law. tennis
championship. The scores: 6—2, 4-8, 7—5,

Hounds Goed Rnn.
club held the best run of

. 33sNew York 
Irish Jewel .
Valley Forge 
Indian Sign ....135
The Bowery ... .1»* ty members were 
MÔ„.eh1,ukWay .’.'MB «tart was made from the kennels, Scar- 
Kt. of Harlem.132 boro at 7 a. m. Among those who turn- 
Flylng Machine.!» d t were Capt. Straubenzle, Capt. 
Russell Sage ...tdO Harbottle Messrs. F. W. Green, Shlr- 
f,udK® ,?n‘"oillr 130 ley, Stewart Cronin, Lyon. Phelan, Dr. 
B^J.1 .“.T:i» Yoiing and O. W. Beardmore.

6002
W528

1ST. • •••• ••••••• •••••••••The hunt
the season yesterday. More than twen- 

in attendance. The

135

Varsity Tennis Toarnsment.
The Varsity lawn tennis tournament, 

owing to change of management, hat been 
nos tiered until next Monday. All those 
who have already entered are requested to 
re-enter Entries may he made with J. A. 
Clark. 3 Queen s Park, acting secretary. 
Phone Main 5144.

Bennie Creamer. 100 
Billy Handsel! . 99 
Collector . . .
Mon Amour 
Virgin Wither* . 97 
Miss Gaiety ... 98

ISO

CHARLES M. HOME, TORONTO14S. . 97.m Bey ... .147 
.143

07.105 He is an artist that will satisfy you. 
Our Shiner. Jerre&t’e Barter Shop, 88 
East King, near Church-gtreet.

.KU
.145
.142...102

101 *140
...138

%
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